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MUNICIPAL

THE MUNICIPAL WATER-SOFTENING
PLANT AT WINNIPEG.

In the .pring of i8c,, the citi' of Winni-
lieg found 1cscif n Iposession of a wvater-
vrks %Yslem p)urchas: bd front a private
Vor oratiOll for $237,500o, alici' 4îth aout
$462500o ~aadable Io-îçard the îs"-tructiolî

of an iniproed plint. It %va's 1sîoposed
to ebtain a slow supply t'roîs a1 >eries of
wells, midc work *as begun by %ink:ng a
purs:p cvell 17 I'eet ini diameter Wld 48 feet
decp. 'fli quantity of îvater cncocccicered
in ihlis -)ne sicli ivas %o great, a!ioufltig
Io more (flan lialt again as rituel) as the
P:recrit cOflItnl:tiOn, 1,400.000 iliapenal
gallon, pcr day, that work on the chain
of prnopuscd supply %wells lias nlot been Nlart*
cd. WI:ile there i.bstb::,beer nutîolublc
'xith thegiiantiiy o! the niew suppiy, its

quaii ba uifrcnatlylett much 10 U
desired ini respect te bardiness, and a
soitcning plant lias been rccently built by
the Pittsburg Tcsting Labo: atory t0 rem-
edy this defect. The annuat r.'port for
i901 of Col. H. N. Ruttan, city enginecr,
contains an interesting chapter on titis
plant, front which the' following notes
have been prepared.

The character of the %vuter, in parts
per million, is giveni in the following site.
mient of analyses b>' Prof. E. B3. Kenrick,
of the Uniîversýity ol Mdanitoba:

Untrented. Treiated.
.aliu 21.1

...iuc..... ............. 167 2 17s
Iron atid siluminues .. .. T race Trace
Siicic nciâ......... ... 73 4.2
S:îIphurlc acid 172.9 172.4
Chlorine . ..... 242.0 742.0
liardness as CaCO,, . SI1.4 23t.1

The teliPerature of the water ici the
ground is about 42 degrecs F;.hr., but the
supply as, it comes froni tise well cuns
through a surface condenser Of " 75-hor17st
power engine, whict rmises lits tempera-
titre considerably.

The carbonate% of finie and magneium
and the suipliace of magnesmum cause the
hardness of the' waccr. The softening
pruccý-, removcs oîîly thie first two, as it
would Le necessary to add soda ash lu
the water to remove the' magnesium mîî1.

1,hate, and ilius incur an expense out o!
proportion Io the benchits derived. The
extraction of the carbrnatcs eliminates
rather more than two-thiris of the îa'rden-
ing substances ici the supply.

Tt is nlot generally underbtood liow lime
cari remove lime frorn water. The con-
fusion arises front the treei use of tlse word

"l e"1 cuver ail the .um»oeunds of the
element calcium. The lime in the water
is in the fcrm ot carbonate of calcium,
whilc the lime used for ivater sofiening
is calcium oxide, two wholly différent
substances. Lime is made mbi lime ivaler
beforc it is uscd for~ softenisng miter. Lime
wiaer is mnade by agitating ivater with an
ccces of slaked lime until il bas become
saturatcd. Alter chat, even if flltered
perfecUly cicar, 'it is of full strengtlh Itill.
One thousand imperial gallons of water

will dissolve 13 poumis o! calcium
oxide.

liard water lit Winnipeg Coctaills car-

bo:îates of lime ancd magiie.d!um bcsides
cithier sucnesalready :nentioneJ, but
of lit iipurlnce in illîk colinection.
Tiiese carbonates are field i:: %olistio.i 12w
carboîîic acid gas whlich the water dis.
suIt cd front îîe air or ".il befure il cias
able' lu dissolve thie carbonates o! lime tir
Ill-agneiiisns frum cte rock. Any tuean4
s,'Iicit 'aill abstract îhivi carbonie acid front
the ivater wai soflen it becacîse the car-
bonates o! fimie .1111 mngneslim iillait
once beparate trom the waler. Boiling
sofienls the ivater for tib reason,
but il would bc impracticable ancd
undeirable te sofien a public 'as.ter
supply in titis manner. l is possible,
bowever, :oI accompiisla che anie ttcing
%vithout the use o'hîeat. If irny substance
baving a strong affinity for carbonic acicl
is added te bard ivater, il combineý îvith
the acid and sets frec the carbonates of
limie and mnagniPsium îvbicha tiiert-upotsi

separate and seule out as a white powder,
leaving tice waler soft. Sucb a substance
is found ici the buislders* fine of the trade
the best grade baing tbe cheapebt te use.
For convenience it is siaked and converc.
cd ito limie water. WVhcn tbe lime water
i, mixed with liard water) flatte% and
crystalline malter are observcd t0 separate
ai unce. These conSist of carbonate of
line, formed hy the union of the lime

:vlîkh ivas us cd witil the ca- bonic acid in
the watcr, aise te carbonate of lime whiclî
ivas in tbý bard waler,also tl'e carbonate
of lime wbich icas in the liard valer, and
labtly, hydrate of muagnesiuni produced by
the -action of cIse lime on the magnesicim
carbonate in the liard water.

It is chus apparent that ail oe the limie
whicb is uscd for boltening is cunî'erted
in lice process mbt carbon ccc of lime
svbicli separates itmcdiately front the
watcr, bringing 'abus il thse carbonates
svhicb were in the bard waler.
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WATERWO RKS
PUMPS

Municipaîtties contemplating
the installâtion of waterworks
ptimps wilt fi.nd it to their
aclvantage to investigate our
pumps-both as ta cost anîd
service.

Northey punps are giving
satisfaction urader ail sorts of
conditions in scores of towns
in Canada.

WE MAKE

Write or telegraph anci we
will senci a representative ta
you to make a personal in-
spection.
i Northey pumps are designed
for efficient, continuous work

(To b contnued.) 
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LYODSElecrlo o. -Brantiord, Ont. 1TEJ<i i!
Contractors. SPectalUste, 6eur:al Supplies.jI Close Figures on iiîb C I=s W rk.

Portland Cernent.
AL£ GRADES.

Write or Telegraph to
'r -BELLHIOUSE. DILLON & GO..

3o St. Fra::cois Xavier Street, àlONTREAL,

for prices ...Large stock constantly
ont hand.

Largest jb"ucs tu the World.

JR LLHO USE. DILLON & CO., 3 .pe.rauo~is xavier s., M1ontreal
Soie Agenu for the Compagnie Ocacralo des AipWates de France (Rock Aspbalt.)

PCEMENTN ORT. 1SCODO
Paving and Pire Brick a Spccfaty « IDYC=CREOFP* 11ad 1 WEiTS CROSS" Brando
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